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House Resolution 775

By: Representatives McBee of the 74th, Childers of the 13th, Post 1, Cummings of the 19th,

and Lord of the 103rd 

A RESOLUTION

Expressing regret at the passing of Honorable Helen Collins Bomar Selman Hudson; and for1

other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Honorable Helen Collins Bomar Selman Hudson is well remembered by the3

members of the Georgia House of Representatives where she served with the utmost ability4

and dedication representing south Fulton County from 1982-1993; and5

WHEREAS, she was a native of Douglasville, Georgia, who had a long career as an educator6

that began in 1946, included 12 years as a seventh-grade teacher in Palmetto and Atlanta,7

followed by 21 years as an elementary school principal in East Point and Fairburn; and8

WHEREAS, she set high standards for herself and her colleagues and demonstrated the level9

of commitment ideally expected of educators while serving as an esteemed mentor and a10

trusted confidant and friend to freshmen and veteran teachers; and11

WHEREAS, she was a strong advocate for farm legislation, health issues, and consumer12

protection and was vice chair of the Georgia World Congress Center Legislative Overview13

Committee, and her initiative earned her recognition as Legislator of the Year by the Georgia14

Federation of Women's Clubs and the Georgia Nursing Home Association; and15

WHEREAS, in addition to her public service, she was a devoted wife to Leon R. Hudson;16

a loving mother to her adult children: daughter, Harrietanne Bomar Arrington, and sons,17

James S. Bomar III and V. Collins Bomar; and a wonderful grandmother to four18

grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

the members of this body pay tribute to Honorable Helen Collins Bomar Selman Hudson in21

honor of her outstanding public service to her community and state and convey their deepest22

sympathy to her beloved family.23
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to her husband and family.2


